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which they are wont to hiear, lay tho foundation for many a doulit and
reverie, of whicli, othet'wisc, they nover would have knowxi ariy thing.

Every personl who will reflect, and wlio can reflcct upon the woirkilgs
of bis owl niimd, will rcadily perceive how inucli trouble hie lias ex-
pericnced from iiistakes. Nay, mucli of bis present conifort is de-
rived from the correction of former nistakcs and misapprehiensions.
Who that bas read John ilunyan's conversion, John Newton's, or
lialyburton's, or any of those celebrated standards of trîec conversion,
has flot observed that glaring mistakes and erroneous vicws were
aniongst the chief causes of their long and gloomy trials ; ana that
tlieir after peace, and joy, and hope, irose from the correction of
inistakes whieli the errors of education liad thrown in their way.

For exampie: The nuxuerous specu!ations on the different kinds
of faith lias pierced witli many sorroiws innumerable learts. In ail the
varied exhibitions of clhristiaixiity, mlucli stress is laid on faith. And
as soon as it is affirined that hoe that believes shall be saved, and that
care should lie taken that faithlie of Ilthe riglit kiud," utxe attcntion
of the thoughlt.ful is turned froni the truth to be believed to Ilthe nature
of faith." Tie foars and agonies which are experîenced are not
nnfrequently about Ilbelieving riglit." The great concern is about
truc faitli. Tiais person is looking in hiuiseif for what lie lias been
taught are the truc signsi of regeueration~ or of tlie faith of regenoratioa.
lie is dîstressed to kuow wvhetlier bis faiti is the fruit of regoneration,
or whether it is more I'historie faith." JJnable to find sucli evidences
as hie is in -quest of, ho is distracted, lie despmtirs, ho agnonizes. Hoe
tells lis case. lie is comforted by being told that these are "lthe
parigs of the new birth." lie draws some comfort from this consider-
ation, whicli increases or decreases as these pangs are supposed to b.
genuine or the reverse. Thus lie is tossed to and fro, in awful uncer-
tainties, which are more or less acute aceording to bis moral sensibulities.
By and by lie hopes lie is regenerate, and a cahva ensues, anmd hie is
joyous because lie faucies lie lias been regentrated. Thus bis comforts
spring not from tîxe gospel, but from bis owa opinion of himself.

Auother, under the saine systeni, receives no eunifort because he
bas not found the infallible signi in himself of being a true believer.
Hie despairs-be is torxnented. Hie concludes that lie is one of the
reprobates. Hie is about to, kili himstif. Wliat about ? Not because
there is no Saviour, no forgiveness, no meroy. Not beeause the gos-
pel is flot truc; but because*it is truc, ana because lie cannot find in him-
801f the. truc signs ofgenuine conversion. Thousands bave been ruined


